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WILSON MAY FORGE

VVATER-POWERISS-
UE

Wishes of West to Be Disre-

garded in Effort to Fasten
Federal Control.

HOPE RESTS IN SENATE

Administration's Programme Seems
to Be Kerrls Bill or None and

Defeat of Measure Is Most
States Can Expect.

6REGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, 'Wash-
ington. Oct. 1. While the Administra-
tion may consent to certain modiftca-tion- s

of the Ferris water-pow- er bill
it will not consent to the elimination
of the basic principle involved Fed-
eral control but rather will go to
Congress urging in the strongest pos-
sible terms the enactment of a water-pow- er

statute that confers on the Fed-
eral Government the unrestricted right
to regulate power development on the
public domain.

The fact that strong sentiment irk
the Western states, as evinced at the
Portland conference, is arrayed against
Federal control and in favor of state
regulation will not sway the Adminis-
tration.

This means either that the Ferris
bill, possibly somewhat modified, will
be jammed through Congress with Ad-
ministration backing, or else the entire
water-pow- er problem will be forced
over to another session, after a dead-
lock in the Senate.

I'reNiilent Can Block LesiMlatlon.
If the President, backed by his

entire Administration, is unable to
force Congress to pass the Ferris bill
in what he thinks is satisfactory form,
he at least will have enough votes toprevent the passage of a bill accept-
able to the West and built on theprinciple of state control and regula-
tion.

The Administration counts on sup-
port and from the Eastand South. In those parts of the coun-
try sentiment has been strong in favor
of Federal regulation of all the naturalresources of the West and in favor ofa Federal leasing system, the principal
i3ea being that the remaining resources
should be made to produce revenue furthe Federal Treasury. There have
been occasional Easterners and South-
erners in Congress who, after tours of
the West, have accepted the Westernviewpoint, but only a comparative fewof the Eastern men in Congress have
first-han- d knowledge of conditions inthe West, and the uninformed havebeen ready to accept the view of theconservation leaders.

Division Adds to Difficulties.
What will make the fight the more

difficult for supporters of the statecontrol idea is the division that tookplace at the Portland conference. Itwas there shown that the West is not
unanimous in its opposition to the Fer-
ris bill, or to the fundamental idea on
which that bill is based, and this di-
vision, which will be reflected by theWestern delegations in Congress, willgive the Administration ground on
which to base its contention that the
state-contr- ol idea Is not unanimously
indorsed by the West.

Senators Walsh and Myers, of Mon-
tana, will favor the Ferris bill in mod-
ified form; Senators Pittman and New-land- s,

of Nevada, will stand with the
Montana Senators, as will Senator
Chamberlain, of Oregon, and there may
be others, not only in the Senate, but
In the House, also.

Had the Portland conference gone
cn record unanimously as opposing the
essential features of the Ferris bill,
and favoring recognition by the Fed-
eral Government of the state's consti-
tutional control over the water, and on
that theory had unanimously advocated
a bill providing for water-pow- er de-
velopment under control of the re-
spective states, except where projects
are interstate in character, the pros-
pect of passing a workable state
control bill would have been much
brighter. '

KlKht Must Be Made In Senate.
There appears to be only one way of

defeating the Ferris bill, namely, by a
protracted fight against it in the Sen-
ate. It is destined to pass the House
again, for in that body it will go
through not only as a party measure,
but onft which commends itself gen-
erally to Eastern sentiment. In the
Senate, however, the privilege of un-
limited debate may make it possible
for the advocates of state control to
kill the Ferris bill, unless it is rad-
ically amended.

The prospects for passing a state
control bill are dark. Only by an ex-
tensive personal campaign, a campaign
of education, conducted by Western
Senators and representatives among
their Eastern and Southern colleagues,
can a stronir sentiment be built up in
favor of a state control bill, and it is
extremely doubtful whether there will
he time during the next session with so
much other important business pend-
ing to carry such a campaign to a suc-
cessful conclusion. It looks like the
Ferris bill or no bill at all.

1. EPPIKG LAUDS WIFE

BIl'MCI AN H AS KINDLY WORDS FOR
WOMAN SKF.K1NC jDIVOUCK.

Couple Are Says H unhand
Regarding Suit Both Will Stay

and Live at Mood Hfver.

HOOn TtlVKR. Or., Oct. 1. (Special.)
- "There is no better woman than Mrs
Kppinp," declares J. Adrian Kppinjr, the
former Port rand music teacher, who ia
Tiow heins; sued for divorce by the
woman lie praise. "tfhe has been a
pood mother, but she and 1 are

"We have never gotten along-- ,

and but for our religion divorce pro-
ceedings undoubtedly would have been
Instituted long ko."

Mrs. Kppin filed a suit for divorce
the first of the week in Portland. 6he

nd Mr. Kppinp were married in 1894
They have resided in Hood River for
the last 10 years. They have threedaughters and two sons. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Eppinjar have many mutual
friends, who, while they knew the
couple- often had differences, were sur
prised when they learned of the con
templated divorce. The Eppings en
tertained frequently, and people fromalLparts or tne community were accus
tomi to .conpresate at their West
ffitd country home on holidays and
Sunday afternoons.

Mr. Eppina: has been prominent in
local socLM and musical circles. He is
director of the local band, and has been
in charge of numerous" amateur plays
that have been given in the community.
At the present time he ia engaged in

directing; an amateur opera to be given
oy the ElKs" Clu-b- , of The Dalles.

In referrins to his wife, Mr. Epplr.sr
always calls her mother. "Mother and
I both are groing to continue to live
in Hood River he said.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Steamer Schedule.

DUE TO ARRIVE.
Name From Date.

Breakwater....... Cous Bay la port
Beaver ..Los Angeles. . .. . in port
Northern Pacific. . .ban Francisco. ... In port
Great Northern. ... tan Francisco. ... Oct. i
Roanoke San Dieso. ...... .Oct. S
F. A. Kilburn......isan Francisco. ... Oct. J

Rom City. ........ .Los Angeles. .... .Oct. 4
Santa Clara an Francisco. ... Oct. S
Bear .Los Anseles Oct. U

Geo, W. Elder &an Diego Oct. lu
DUE TO DEPART.

Name. For
Breakwater. ...... Coos Bay. ....... In deft.MultQomah. ...... .San Diego'. ... ... Oct. 2
Northern .Pacific. . .ban Francisco. ... Oct,' 2
Beaver .Los An gelea . ..... Oct. 4
Celllo ari Francisco. . . . Oct. 3
F. A. Kllburn. ..... San Francisco. . ..Oct.Great Northern. ... teaa Francisco. ... Oct. 5
Roanoke. ......... San Diego. ...... .Oct. . t
Wajjama. ......... ban Ulego .Oct. 7
Ruse City. ...... ...Los Angeles. .... .Oct. 8
Sana Clara. ...... San Francisco. ... Oct. 8
Geo W.Elder an Diego Oct. 13
Bear ....Los Angeles. ... ..Oct. 13
Klamath San Francisco. . . . Oct. 14

Portland- -AtUntie Service,
DUJS TO ARRIVE).

Name. From Date.
H'onoluian. New York Oct 2
lowan New York.. ..... .Oct. iuSanta Cecelia New York Oct. I!"
Santa Cata.ii.ua. ... .New York Nov. 5
Fanaman .New York Nov. o
Santa Clara .New York. ...... .Nov. :!5
Santa Crux New York ...Dec. UO

DUE TO DEPART.
Name. For Date.

Honolulan New York -- .Oct 4
Santa Cecelia New York Oct. l!o
lowan. ........... .New York. ..... . Nov. v
Pa nam an iiew York. Nov. U

Santa Catalina. ... .New York Nov.. 12
:anta Clara New York Dec. 1
Santa Cruz New York Dec. i!3

3Iarine .Notes.
J. D. Carey, an engineer of Cleveland. O.,

was escorted through the harbor yesterdayby F. W. Mulkey. chairman of the Commis
sion of Public Docks, and he lt;ft last night
ior ms home. Mr. Carey had been roramin- -
sioned by the Mayor, Newton G. Baker, of
Cleveland, to obtain information on the Coast
regarding port development.

Bound here to load flour and wheat for
South America, the steamer Edgar H. Vance
reHcnea tne river irora Puset Sound at 12:30
o'clock yesterday and proceeded here. She
is under charter to w. R. Grace & Co.

As the steamer Lurllne was held here
until 3 o'clock yesterday, owing to the rush
of river freight, the steamer Cndine is to
De started for Astoria on the reenlar sched
ule this morning, and an endeavor will be
made to clean up congested shipments.

There have been a number of reservations
made to sail on the McCormick steamer
Multnomah this afternoon for California.
and more passengers will ko on the Celllo.
of the same line, which sails tomorrow afternoon.

Cargo aboard the gasoline schooner Mi- -
rene, with which she was cleared yesterday
for Yaquina Bay and Waldport, totaled SO
tons.

Captain Carlsen. of the barkentine Laha- -
ina. will sign on his crew today and ex-
pects to be loaded so as to start for sea
Tuesday. The vessel is working lumber that
is to bo discharged at Sydney.

It is intended to float the Governmentdredge Colonel P. S. Michle from the Ore-
gon drydock today, and as soon as she isready will steam for her station at CoosBay. it blntr expected that she will resume
digging on the bar there Monday.

Work of dischargine hardwood from the'
British schooner David Evans is proceedingat Municipal Dock No. 1. and she will bedrydocked during the coming week.

31. Kalish, managing head of the Hum
boldt Transportation Company, Is In the city
irom toeattie, renewing acquaintance withCaptain E. S. Edwards and others. He says
the past season has been an enoourasrlnst
one In the steamship business between Puguk
aouna ana southeastern Alaska.

To take on more lumber before nrorwd- -
ing to Wauna to finish, the British bark
Lord Templeton was towed from St Helensto the Clark & Wilson mill last night.

Xews Prom Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA. fir. Opt 1 rSnplnl Th

British bark Dolbadem Castle arrived l4days from Port Natal. South Africa, in bal
last and. will loadsratn at Portland. Cap-
tain John Baxter.ier masier. rpriorm mak.lng a fast run of DS days to the equator,but in :J4 decrees north he was delayed
10 days by calms. On September 4 GriffithWilliams, the mate, died from brain trou-
ble and was buried at sea.

With a cargo of rrain from Portland thft
French bark Dupleix sailed, for the UnitedKingdom.

After taking on a part cargo at Portlandfor New York, the American-Hawaiia- n line
steamer Dakotan sailed for the Atlantic
Coast via Puget Sound.

the barkentine Puako arrived from est- -
port with a cargo of lumber for Melbourne,
but will not go to sea for a couple of days.

With a fair load of passengers and a heawfreight, the steamship Northern Pacific ar
rived rmm ban Francisco.

W Ith freight ana nasseneers from Port
land and AstoriiL. the steamer Santa Clarasailed for San Francisco via Coos Bay and

Unnnlne a caro of fuel oil for Portland.
the tank steamer William F. Herrin arrivedtoday from California.

After taking on lumber at Wauna andthe Hammond mill, the steam schooner Daisyuausoy snutea mis morning to h.napptonto complete her cargo.
The steamer Edgar H. Vance arrived fromSeattle and will load at Portland for Grace

& Co.

COOS BAT. Or.. Oct. 1. fSnecial.1 The.
steam schooner Thomas I Wand arrived at
10 A. M.. with bridge steel, eeneral freleht
and cement amounting to fif0 tons.

l ne steamer Adeline Smith sailed for Pan
Francisco with lumber from the Smith Mills.C R. Smith, of Menasha, Wis., owner of
larea timber Interests In Coos Bay, Is a
visitor on. Coos Bay and will remain herea week.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Oot. 1. Arrived SteamersE. H. Vance, from TA.com n - w. 7J wrrinfrom San Francisco. Sailed Steamer Olym

pic, Tor San Pedru.Astoria, Oct. 1. Railed at 7:rrt A. M.steamer Dakotan, for Puget Sound; arrived
down at 5 A. M.. barkentine Puako: sailedat V A. M French bark Dupleix. for tTnited
MiiBuom; rnveu at v:.-s- t A. jvi.. Britishbark Dolbadam Castle, from Port Natal;sailed at 11:.10 A. M.. steamer Santa Clara,for San Francisco via Ooos Bav and Eureka:
arrived at V2:4Z and left up at 2:10 P. M.,

arrived t 12:ho end ieft up at 1:50 P. M.!
steamer r- h. anee. from Tacoma ; ar
rived at ja:.rn I. M., steamer Northern Pa-cific, from Pan Francisco.

San Francisco, Oct. 1. Sailed at 10 A. M..steamer Roanoke, from San Diego for Port-
land via way ports. Arrived at 11 A. M.,
steamer Bear, from Portland for San Pedro:at 3 P. M.. steamers Great Northern, fromrjaver, rtose ULty, iron ban rearo ror Portland.

Gnays Harbor. Sept. SO. Arrived, steamer
i osemne. irom t'ortiana.

Melbourne. Set. 30. Arrived, Britishsteamer riijrnbury. irom Portland.Astoria, Sept. .30. Sailed, steamer Yos3-mite-

for Gravs Harbor.
Seattle. Oct. 1. Arrived, steamers Captain

ralso, from Southeastern Alaska. Sailed
steamers El vast on (British). for "United
K1 n gdorn ; Governor, for Sa n Diego: H tl

for Honolulu : Shidzuoka Maru (Jap- -

Colombo, Oct. l. Arrived, steamer Oenle,
Lonaon ror ancouvor, a. c .

Yokohama. Sept. 30. Sailed, steamer Can- -
nun .uhi u, inr pfRTi le.san Fran c.i sco. Or t . i . A rr i ved steam ersuucrnspy. irom Anioragasia; president fromSeattle: Bear, from Portland; Great North --

c m , from A sto H a ; Hardv, from Coos B a y
Phip Star of Greenland. from Wrssigle"-schoone- r

John A. Campbell, from Apia; shipFalls of Clyde, from Honolulu. Sailed,
steamers r. S. Loop, for Pucet Sound
Roanoke, tor Portl and; Svca, for Gr aya

Tides at Astoria Saturday.
High. I Low.

S:'JO a. M B.S feetM :3T A. M 1.3 feet7:1S P. M. 6.0 :34 P. M 4.4 feet
Colnmbia River Bar Report.

NORTH HEAD, Oct. 1. Condition of thebar at 0 P. M. ; Soa, smooth; wind, S. W., 'JSmaps.

Salem Instructor Goes to Gresham.
GRESHAM, Or.. Oct. 1. (Special. 1

Miss Lettie Gregson, of Salem, has been
added to the faculty of the Union High
School, located here. The new build-
ing is crowded to its capacity, andmore students are expected. Miss Greg-so- n

is a graduate of the Northern Nor
mal and Industrial School of Aberdeen, S. D., and also a graduate of
Willamette University, Saiem. She was
principal of the Boring, O., school fortnre years and has had four years'
experience besides. She will teach the
first year. English, bookkeeping and
pnysicai geograpay.

An Arrentin jroverament committee basfound that several native plants yield fiber.

tite aronyiyG oREnoxiAx sattoda-T- . October 2, 1913.

TURRETDECK SHIP IN

Haigh Hafl Attracts Attention
in Portland Harbor.

LONG RUN IS COMPLETED

Port Said Port of Departure and
Steamer Held I."p Several Days

in Panama Canal by Slide.
Sailor Suicide Suspected.

Turretdeck steamers, while not a
novelty here, are such infrequent vis-
itors as to be of interest always, and
the British steamer Haigh Hall, lining
at the Eastern & Western mill to load
wheat, is no exception. She is referred
to by mariners as a Doxford ship be-
cause of having- been built at the Dox-
ford yards, Sunderland, in 1908. She
ia of 3069 tons net register, and is said
to carry a deadweight cargo of 8300
tons.

The Haigh Hall completed a long run
on reaching here, her port of departure
having been Port Said. She reached
Colon September 3, andxwas held untilSeptember 10 because of a slide in
Culebra cut. On being- released she
moved past the obstruction ir a channel
that had been dredged for the nassaee
of one vessel. at a time, and her slowtrip up the Coast was attributed tostrong head winds. As she made therun from Astoria to Portland inhours, she certainly is capable of bettertime than the average reeled off coining

Ljrom the Canal
Hospital Ships umrronit.

Those aboard the Haigh Hall say
that British hospital ships are as thickas can be in the Mediterranean, every
preparation having been made appar-
ently to care for the troops engaged
in. the Dardanelles, and passing them all
nignt, tney say, made an attractivepicture, for each ship has rigged over
the side an immense cross, outlined
in electric lights, while other lights
are placed to show the green stripe
running from stem to- - stern, the hullbeing white.

Because of likelv trouble from theEgyptian side of the Suez Canal it is
said that all vessels locked through
have their bridge decks piled high withbags of sand, so the pilots and officers
on watch are protected from "snipers."
and alon& the opposite bank Britishtroops, mostly Australians with some
of the regular regiments, are on duty.
Aeroplanes and British naval vesselsare said to be in the vicinity in num
bers.

The Haigh Hall called at St. Luciaon the way to bunker, and she signed
three negroes and a Kussian Finn there.

Suicide Ia Suspected.
The latter is thought to have com

mitted suicide while the ship was an
chored in Gatun Lake, in the Panama
canal, as he left a note in his bunkto the effect he would do away with
himself and was missed while the ship
was in sucn a position it was not be-
lieved he made the shore. Police at
Colon were notified and given the note.

Two stowaways. Arthur B. Currv and
Arthur W. Mathews, both Americans,
were discovered after the steamer left
the Canal, they having gone aboard
while she was coaling at Colon. They
earned their transportation by trim-ming coal, and on arriving hers were
turned over to United States Immigra-
tion Inspector Barbour, who released
them.

Daniel Iaughran. boatswain of thHaigh Hall, was taken to the hospital
yesterday suffering from a stomachdisorder, and'is expected to be able to
join the ship, when she fs loaded withgrain for her outward voyage. She isconsigned to Kerr, Gifford & Co.

CTf'IOX WOITD ERECT STEEXi

Dock Commission Paves Way for
Harmony on Stark-Stre- et Contract.

To consider a complaint mada bv
Frank Hannan, business agent of the
ttriage ana structural Iron Workers
Union, that J. A. Backstrand, a con-
tractor engaged in the erection of a
second story on the Stark-stre- et munic
ipal boat landing, a special meeting of
the Commission of Public Docks was
called yesterday.

Mr. Hannan s point was that steel
material, in the way of beams, deliv-
ered there had been handled by. labor
ers. Mr. Backstrand said that was done
because two beams delivered had to be
moved under shelter and repainted be-bo- re

being placed in position, but said
that it was his intention to employ
teel workers ror erecting all parts.

F. W. Mulkey, chairman of the Commis
sion, said that the contract provided
for the employment of Portland labor
at prevailing wages, and the Commis-
sion could not dictate whether union
or nonunion men were retained. The
matter of continuing the contract with-
out such friction was left tq the dis-
cretion of G. B. Hegardt, chief engineer
of the Commission.

CAPACITY CARGO OX BEAVER

Southbound Cargo Going In Quan-
tity, So Ships Are Loaded.

Considering the fact she carries 300
tons of ballast in the way of railroad
steel, the "Big Three" flagship Beaver,
Captain Mason, which inaugurates the
Winter schedule of that line from
Portland in sailing at 3 o'clock tomor
row afternoon, will have about thelargest cargo she has yet handled from
Portland, as the prospects are it will
be in excess of 2700 tons deadweight
and about 3400 tons measurement.

The North Pacific liner Roanoke left
tho Golden Gate on time yesterday and
Is due tomorrow, while the F. A. Kll
burn of that fleet comes in and sails
Monday. The same day the Rose City
is due from the south. The Roanoke
sails Wednesday and the Rose City
Friday. There is an active movement
of wheat south on all regular vessels.
while other cargo is in sufficient quan
tlty to make the early Fall business
encouraging.

MIDDLE RIVER BE1XG DREDGED

Hood River and Mosier Approaches
to Be Deepened by Steamer Line,
To improve depths at landings at

Hood River and Mosier The Dalles,
Portland & Astoria Navigation Com-
pany has sent the clamshell dredge 02,
of the Diamond O fleet, to those points.
She was towed by the steamer Dia-
mond O and was assisted through therapids above th Cascades by the
steamer Dalles City. I

D. C. O'Reilly, head of The Dalles,
Portland & Astoria Navigation Com
pany, is there in person and the plan
is to remove material at both places
so steamers can make the landings
without delay at all times.

Recently The Dalles-Columb- ia line
constructed landings at a few places
and have plans for others, so that work
and the dredging- is being gained by
the upper river shippers without finan-
cial on their part--

Gale Fails to Arrive.
ASTORIA. Or.. Oct. 1. (Special.)

The heavy southerly gale that was pre.
dieted for this section today by the
Weather Bureau failed to materialise.
There were several showers duricg the

day locally, but no gale, and reports
from North head the. rat of thewind as only 20 miles an hour. Thebarometer continues normal and steady
and the wind Is apparently shifting- to
the west.

DOLBADAld CASTLE IX PORT

Bark Sails From Port Xatal to Rtver
in 9 3 Days.

Ending a voyage that began at PortNatal June 29, the British bark Dolba-dar- n
Castle reached the river yester-

day to load wheat under fixture to M.
H. Houser and is expected to be givenquick dispatch. The vessel's run of 93days is regarded better than the aver-age from the South African harbor.
She was picked up outside by the tugOneonta, Captain "Hurryup" Johnson,though there was a southeast blow on.
As the Oneonta is due for a minor over-
hauling she will deliver the bark here.The Volga and Snowdonlan did notwork grain- - yesterday, though shouldbe started from here during the com-
ing week. Some exporters reported
yesterday that cables were not receivedfrom abroad as usual, though therewere one or two early messages thatcame through.

Another sailer looked for in the riversoon is the Norwegian bark Lindfleld,
which left Algoa Bay June 19.

TRAVEL GOOD OX TXTfiBIXERS

Portlanders Leave Today on North-
ern Pacific for California.

The Great Northern Pacific SteamshipCompany reports business from Puget
Sound and the Northwest for Californiakeeping up a fair average. The North-ern Pacific will sail this afternoonwith the usual cargo of cereals, box
materials, paper and other Oregon
products which are in demand in thesouth. Among the well-know- n passen-gers are Natt McDougall. of the rail-way contracting firm of Guthrie & Co.,
who. with his family, is beginning a
tour of California and the Exposition.
Another passenger is A. J. Goodrich,
of the American Chamber of Commerce
in Paris. The session of the World's
Insdrance Congress begins Monday in
San Francisco, and among the insur-
ance men going to attend is H. H.
Ward, of the Pacific Mutual. President
Oilman, of the North Bank system,
came up from San Francisco on the
Northern Pacific last evening.

46 DTaMBER VESSELS SAIL

More Titan , 23,000,000 Feet Sent
From Colnmbia in Month.

ASTORIA. Or.. Oct. 1. (Special.)
During the month of September, 28
ve.ssels loaded at the mills in the lower
river district, their combined carcroes
amounting to 15.408,000 feet of lumber.
Twenty-seve- n of those vessels, carry-
ing 14.564,000 feet of lumber, went to
domestic ports, while one vessel, with
844.000 feet of lumber on board, is en
route for foreign ports.

During the same reriod. 15 vessels
loaded 3.311,000 feet of lumber at up-riv- er

mills for domestic points, while
three vessels sailed with 4.703,000 feet
for foreign ports. This makes a grand
total of 23,422,000 feet of lumber
shipped in cargoes from the Columbia
River in the month of September.

Steamer Schedule Changes.
Effective Sunday, October 3. O.-- R.

& N. steamer Harvest Queen will leave
Ash-stre- et dock daily except Saturday.
8 F. M. Returning, leave Astoria dally
except Sunday, 7 A. M. Tickets and
reservations at O.-- R. & N. city ticket
office, Washington at Third. Phones:
A 6121, Broadway 4500. Adv.

BRIDE FINDS MATE CONVICT

W. T. Patton, on. Purole, Arrested
Two Days After Wedding;.

BAKER, Or., Oct. 1. (Special.) To
meet, love and wed and to be sep
arated from her husband all in one
week was the experience of Miss Evan
geline Thayer now Mrs. W. T. Patton,
of Huntington.

While ill Miss Thayer called for a
physician, and aPtton, representing
himself to be a member of the profes
sion from Portland, responded. Ten-
dered pay for his services he asked
the patient's hand Instead. They were
wed two days ago, a week after their
first meeting.

At the outset of the honeymoon ad
vices were received by Marshal Han- -
non from the Salem Penitentiary that
patton was a paroled convict, and Jo-
seph F. Keller, parole officer, arrived
shortly to take the bridegroom to
Salem, Patton having been arrested in
the meantime for forgeries alleged to
have been committed in Huntington
and Wiser.

TWO ENTER COUNCIL RACE

Registration for City Election at
Pendleton Ia Light.

PENDLETON. Or.. Oct. 1. (Special.)
With only a few days left for the

registration of voters for the city elec
tlon in December, the poll books con
tain only one-four- th of the names of
the total number of qnalified voters.
Indications are that more votes will
have to be sworn in at the polls this
year than ever before. Registration
Officer John Hailey, Jr., has arranged
to keep his office open three nights
before the books, are closed.

A. J. Owen, foreman of the Bur-
roughs planing mill and long a resident
of the city, has announced himself as
a candidate for Councilman from the
Third Ward. His candidacy is the sec
ond in this campaign. Mr. Owen seeks
to succeed Councilman John Siebert,
whose term expires in December. Lee
McAtee has announced his candidacy
as a candidate from the Fourth Ward.

Vancouver to Play Washington High
VANCOUVER.' Wash.. Oct. 1. (Sd

cial.) The Vancouver High School
football team will open its 1915 season
tomorrow afternoon when it plays the
Washington High School team of Port
land on the Vancouver grounds. The
probable lineup of the Vancouver team
follows: Captain Terrlll. fullback; Van
Atta. Hornan and Studer. halves; Mc- -

and Price, quarterback: Blev
ens. center; Cady, Rotschy. Holder and
eedle, guards: Custard, Norgren and
Anderson, tackles; and Bennett, Young
ana bnattuca. enus.

Posoffice Receipts Lower.
Portland Postoftice receipts for Sep-

tember were $95,541.32. a loss of $4830.45,
or 4.81 per cent. Receipts for the same
month last year were $100,371.77. butpolitical campaign was In' progress at
the time, which probably had something
to do with increasing stamp sales. InSeptember. 1913. receipts were $96.- -
s!".-- '. - Postal savings on deposit with
the postal savings bank at the close of
business September 30 were $1,029,386,
a gain oi over deposits Angust 31.

Court to Convene at Medford.
TTnited States Altomcv art aciBtan

United States Attorney Beckman willleave Portland Monday night for Med-
ford. where the' regular Xfrifn- -

of the United States District Courtconvenes, with Judge Wolverton nrr.Ming. on October 5. A Federal grandiurv will nl.n -- it a r . k. .
first time Iri the history of Oregon, topass on 13 cases, one murder. Mr.
Reames and Mr. Beckman will be gon
about two weeks.

WANDERER IS WELCOMED

FRIENDS MEET J. H. GILL. WHOSE
MIXD VAILED TEMPORARILY,

Retired Merchant Sara Laae Wai
Vronarht About by Kail ou Rock.

Followed by 40-M- lle Walk.

HOOD RIVER, Or.. Oct. 1. (Special.)
Welcomed back as though from thegrave. J. H. Gill returned to Hood

River this morning after wandering
to Dufur during a lapse of memory,
caused by a fall in the gorge of the
Hood River, where he was fishing. A
dozen or more of his friends were at
the O.-- R. & N. station to greet
him as he alighted from a westbound
train. Except that' he seems haggard
from the walk of 40 miles and a fast
of 36 hours, Mr. Gill, for whom more
than 100 men were searching yesterday
and the night before, is none the worse
for his unusual experience.

On Wednesday morning Mr. Gill left
his home on the Heights here to go
up the Hood River fishing. "I reached
my destination all right." says the re-
tired merchant, who is 65 years of age.
"I remember baiting my hook, and
then I stumbled on a round boulder
and fell backwards. I remember un-
buckling the strap of my fishing creel.
After that everything was a blank
until I came to myself near Boyd yes-
terday afternoon. I recognised thecountry after a bit and I turned back
to Dufur."

On reaching a hotel at Dufur Mr.
Gill asked the proprietor to telephone
his nephew, L. E. Taft, of this city.
The uncle and nephew returned thismorning.

Mr. Gill's fishing basket and rod were
discovered at the head of a long, deep
pool in the Hood River gorge Wednes-
day night. The river below where he
was fishing was thoroughly dragged
yesterday.

SALE SERIES IS PLANNED

Cliclialds Rusines Men. to Hold Bar-
gain Dollar Days.

CHEHALIS. Wash.. Oct. 1. (Special.)
Tonight at the Citizens' Club rooms

Chehalis business men perfected theirplans for a series of dollar bargain-da- y

sales, to be held in this city during
the next six months. The first sale
is to be held Wednesday. October 20.

The subject of inaugurating a series
of bargain-da- y sales has been under
consideration here for some time past.
The recent success elsewhere of the
dollar bargain days has renewed inter-
est in the subject, and. tonight's action
is the result.

A committee of well-kno- businessmen. including A. F. Scherer. R. A.
Bechaud and T. R. Behrend has thematter in charge.

SUICIDE THREAT IS MADE

Hood River Woman Kept Under
Watch When Child Is Taken.

HOOD RIVER. Or, Oct. 1. (Special.)
When he daughter was

taken from her yesterday by City Mar-
shal Carson and J. . Kilpack. the laetera representative of the Portland Boys'
and Girls' Aid Society, Mrs. AnnaSparr threatened to commit suicide.The officers say the woman isl not aproper person to bring up the child.The little girl, given a doll, which shehugged to her breast, seemed quite
content as sne was taken to Portlandtoday.

A bottle of poison tablets wa tr,vn
from her and she has been kept underciose waxen.

TAX SUIT CONTEMPLATED
Washington Rail-way- s Dissatisfied

With Assessments.

OLYMPIA, Wash.. Oct. 1 fSo.rlal 1

That suits by the large railroad sys- -
iciiiis, contesting tneir 1915 taxes, areseriously contemplated Is stated byFloyd L. Williams, tax agent of theMilwaukee lines, who has come herefollowing the conclusion of the State
x3uara or equalization session.Such suits were lnritntH in miby the Northern Pacific and GreatNorthern. In addition to these roads,however, the O.-- R. & N Milwaukee.Spokane, Portland & Seattle and Spo- -
""" " "" win, it js believed, actin concert in contesting 1915 taxes.

LEWIS CREAMERIES HIGH UP

Two of Three Best Markings at State
Fair Are Won.

CHEHALIS. Wash.. Oct. 1. rKnor-la- i
Lewis County creameries were prize--

in tne recent outter-makin- g
contest at the state fair at North Yak-ima, held under the Joint auspices ofthe Creamery. Operators' & Buttermak-ers- "Association, and the State Agri-
cultural Department.

The scores of the three highest
creameries in the state were as fol-lows: Stanwood Cream-ery, 96.5; Winlock Cream-ery, 96; Lewis County
Creamery, 95.8. The two last namedare in Lewis County.

GEORGE WASHINGTON FIBS

Prevaricating George Lies to Court
and Is Sent to Prisoni.

CHICAGO. Sept. 28. George Wash-ington never told a lie.
George Washington was sent to theBridewell recently for lying.
They were different Georges.
The truthful George was the fatherof his country. The prevaricating

George is colored and resides at 491
South Dearborn street.

George told Judge Sabath he hadpaid his wife money as the Judge or-
dered. She denied it. George got oneyear.

BANK DEPOSITS INCREASE

State Institutions of Washington
Gain $2,000,000 Since Junet23.

' OLYMPIA. Wash.. Oct. 1. (Special.)
Washington's 276 state banks had re-

sources aggregating $119,962,143.60 as
Bhown by statements September 2 to
State Bank Examiner Hanson.

Deposits are in excess of $96,700,000,
about $2,000,000 more than shown at thepreceding call of June 23, but $3,500,000
less than one year ago. The average
reserve is approximately 3 per cent, asagainst a requirement of 15 per cent.

DAUGHTER STOPS WEDDING

Girl Slaps 3Iotlier's Intended as
Pastor Iteads Ceremony.

LA PORTE. Ind.. Sept. 2S. Just as S.
K. Fay. 62 years old. of Decatur andBloomington. 111., and Mrs. Frances
Thomas, 59 years old. of Chandlerville,
I1L, were to be married In the
Hotel Richter. In this, city, Mrs. J. L.
Lamkin, daughter of the bride-to-b- e.

objected and the wedding was post-
poned.

The Rev. I . L Berry was about losay the fateful words in the presence
of several witnesses, when the daugh-
ter threw her arms around her mother,
became hysterical and slapped thebridegroom when he attempted to pull
her away.

There was consternation among theguests and the minister, after a talkwith the daughter, declined to perform
the ceremony.

The daughter says her mother, whoIs wealthy, met Fay. who is a hotel-ma- n,

through answering a matrimonialadvertisement.
All three were friendly later on andleft for Chicago on an afternoon train.Mrs. Thomas declaring "I'll marry himyet."

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Marriage IJcratcs.

MYERS-COP- P Frank Ed 3Iym. HyalopApartmrnts. legal, and Ruth Frances Copp,liyslop Apartments, legal.
N Melvln RutherfordHoff. Astoria, or., legal, and Ada Aldprmn.

Has: Seventy-eight- h street, legal
GREEN-DIXO- Walter A. Green. Turner.Or., Hi. and Grace E. lUxon, Falrview, or.,
C ALDER WOOD-BEATO- John Calder-woo- d.

443 Tenth street, legal, and Gertrude.Isabella Beaton, 30 Jackson street, legal.
MGUIRB-KEl.LE- Y Walter S. McUuIre

1410 Wisteria avenue, legal, and Nell Beatrice Kellty. .124 Thirteenth street, legal.
SM1TH-DIE- K James 11. Smith. 1B1 'r.trentta street, legal, and Anna Dlek, JulMorrison street, legal.
nAnMsn-cuus- s (. neater A Harseh, 814East Twentv-seeon- d street. arA r.rH.ooles. 570- Gideon atreet. ao.

BlrUia.
SHERMAN To Mr nnrt Mra Rn. Tl

Sherman. 243 Eaat Sixth street. September1. a son.
To Mr. and Mrs. FrankL. Crockvell. UoS Cleveland avenue, Septem-

ber 21, a son.
CRAWFORD To Mr. and Mrs. Jack C.

Crawford. 806 DePauw street. Kentember 27a daughter.
VWLSON To Mr. and Mrs. Lee B. Wilson.5O0 South MjlvM atn.l KntmKr J:t adaughter.
LUKOWSKI To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A.

Lukowskl. !H1 Borthwlek street. September
-- 1, a daughter.

FELT To Mr. and Mrs. Wendell R. Felt.505 Jefferson street. September 23. a daugh-
ter.

CORKILL To Mr. and Mrs. Rdward H.
Corklll. 1178 Williams avenue. September 25,a daughter.

DICKIE To Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Dickie. 521 East Tioga atreet. September 23,
a son.

SCHLOSSER To Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Schlosser. 12 West Humboldt street. Sep-
tember 26, a daughter.

SHAW To Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. Shaw,
ft- -7 Henry avenue, September 7. a son.

SIMPSON To Mr. and Mrs. William M.
Simpson. 4804 Seventy-sixt- h street South-
east. September 1. a daughter.

WAINIO To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W.
Walnio. 772 Maryland avenue, September 3.a daughter.

Xavy Blouse Brines Fine.
NEW YORK, Sept. 27. Rosa Davis,

who Is several shades darker than her
first name, was fined $10 for wearing
a navy blouse. She was arrested on
complaint of W. J. O'Brien, a sailor,
who said her wearing it made him feel
humiliated.

Abstainer Dies at 9 7.
NOBLES VILLE, Ind., Sept. 23. Will-

iam Freeman jdied at 97 years. Henever touched liquor or tobacco and
lived 73 years on one farm.

UNCALLED - FOR ANSWERS
ANSWERS ARE HK1J) AT THIS OFFICEFOR THE FOIJ.OW1NG ANSWER CHECKSAND M4V BE HAD BY PRESENTINGVOln CHECKS AT THE OREGON IANOFFICE:

A lOS. 126.
B 1JS. HO. 115. 127.t ll. lOd. 108, 109. 110. 126.
I 108. lis. lis. 1S1.

2. 26, 75. 8S, 101. 103, 109. 119. 120. 124.

F SI. lOO 105. 10O, 1 16, IIS. 120. 12S.
"I. 101. 102. 103, 105, 117. US. 124. 129.

H 7B, 91. 85, 117. IIS. 119. 122. "123. 12U.
12s.

J 105. 122.
K 110, 120. 126. 129.
1. 7, 115. 12ii, 12i. 1?5.
M 69. ICS. 10S. 115. 110, 125. 12T.
N 105. 109, 111. 112, 115. 116, 124. 128, 941.
O 65. CO. 105,-aO- O, 109. 111. 118. 112, 129.

13".
P 55. 100. 101. 105. 111. 113, 115. 122, 126.

165.
R lOS. 109. 110. 112, 115, 116, 119. 126. 127,

S78.
8 tS, 107, 114. ISO, 12. 160.
T 81. Ill, 113. 120. 124.
V 116. 120. 126. 127. 12S, 130. 853.
W 75, 70, OB, lO.I, 104, 107. HO. 117. 119.
X 78, S2--

. lOi. loo, 107. 10S. ISO. 9KSXX.
V 9. 87. 101. 105. 107. 109. 121. 127. 12?.

AB 73. S6. 101. lOO. UB, 11B. 12S.
AC 14, S3. 93, 102, 103. 10, 110. 120. 721.
Al 70. 97, 104. 116. lis 124. 129.
Ab ilT. 12(. 123, 11.AF U. KO. 110. 119. 130.
Ai 100, 106. 107. HO, 117, 120. 127. 128.

129.
AH 31. S3. 100, 101. 103, 106. 110. 11. 127.
AJ 2. R9, 102, 104. 100, 110. 116. 122. 123.

128, 129.
AK 21. 3S, 79. 97, 101. 116. 118. 120. 12S.
AL 07. 1"3. ItW. 10, 1.1R, 109. HO. 129, 10.
A.M S3. 2. 101. 10. 109, 110. 118. 129. 130.
AN 11. 103, 109, 117. 126, 127, 171.
AO .19. 94. 122, 128. 129. ISM.
AP 70. S2, 99, lOO. 102, 107. J 13. 117.
A K 99. 110. 115. llfl.
IW 14, 23. 23. ;3. SO, S2, 84, 95, 9S. fOO.

103, 104. !.RI 64. 80, HO 94, 96, 101. 113.
BP C5. 70. 79.

If above answers are not called for within
tx days same will be destroyed.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
DU and Suja&Mj.

Per Un.
Anm tim .iM
same ad two corcutive times ....CS
bttme ad three eensecutive tin.es ..AOs
buiue tux or seven consecutive times 6e

The above rate aaolv to advertisements
antler "fw Xoea? and all other clsnnli- -
cauons except the foiitwings

situations Wanted- - Male.
Situations ant ? Female.
hoe Kent, Kovow trivate Families.
Bo,rd and Koums Private Families.
HmikckiDinr Room to rrl rate families.
Hate oa the above clastdXlratioo tm cents

a lute each insertion.
On "charge" aa ortl semen ts eharces will

be based on the Biiniucr of Uaes appearing
in thd naoer. rerardleas of the number of
weeds la each line. Minimum charaa. two
line.i iiaa nrparitniati will erreDt laBalf1el d
vertiemenis ever the telephone, ptvided
ib. Bdwertiii- -r it a aubacriber to either nhoaa
No prices will be quoted over the phone, but
bill will be rendered the following dr.
Whether subsequent adverttt-emeat- will be
accepted over the phone depends upon the
promptness of payment of telephone adver-
tisements. Situations Wanted and Personal
advertisements will not be accepted over the
telephone. Orders for one lasertlon only will
be accepted for "Furniture for tsale," Dusl- -
aeae Uiiport unities. - tvguiui(-iiuuK- s ano
"Wanted to Kent."

Advertisements to receive prompt classi
fication must bo in The Oreconlan office be-
fore 9 o'clock at night, except Saturday.
( Inainv hour far The Sunday Oresronian will
be 7:30 o'clock Saturday night. The office
will be open until 10 o'clock P. M-- , as usual,
and sll ads received too late for proper
classification will he run under the heading
"Too Late to Classify."

Telephone Male ?070. A 0B.

MEETING NOTICES.

WASHINGTON LODGE, NO.
46. A. F. AND A. M. Special
communication tomorrow (Satur
day) evening. October 2. at 7.30.
fi. atn ana rturnsioe. irotnerFrank J. Miller. ... M and other

(iletlnftulshea visitors. Including Brother J
Francis Drake, arcomuanicd bv the unl
formed Cathedral Guards of Orejnn Consis
tory. No. 1. wilt be our aruesta. The M. M
decree will be conferred with the 1 1 fleers: In
colonial costume In respect to the memory of
the distinguished Muon for whom this lodse
is Dimca. au ai. so., invuea. ro'r v . jo.,

J. H. RICHMOND. becT

WOODMEN OF THE WORIJX All mem
ber of Portland Csmp 10T are requested to
attend tne tunrai cervices or our late nelcn
bor N S. Snyder, Sunday afternoon, at ":X0
P. M-- , from Ftnley's undertaking- - establish-
ment. Ttth and Montgomery. Members of sis-
ter Camps Invited.

HERMAN STHADB.
Clerk 107.

OREOOX LDIXJE. NO. lOl.
A. F. AND A. M. Stated com
munication this (Saturday)
event iik. st S o'clock. Business
meeting only. By order of thew. m .

LKSLIE P PARKER, Secretary.
M 1'LTXOM AH COITNCII NO. 47. U. C,

C. of E.. will meet in regular session this
tteftturaav even in r. October 'A. K . of p. Hall.
All bro thorn requested to be present. Visit
ing urouiers welcome. ' i. t.. uoswell. bee

THE MYSTIC DANCING CI-T- mill give
' s opening a nee daturas y. uct. z, at thew. u. w. Han, irs nth at. Cnlon music
EXTRA New embleir. jewelry of all kindsat Jaeger Bros., Ul-- I Sixth at,

AMl'SKMENTa.

C If UJmt at Taylor
A 1 JZj 1 .La 1 VA Main 1 aad A K123

Sl-E- t IAL VRICE
I Matinee Today 2;15

VSK TONIGHT 8:15
Tif Srat FtT.star Caal
Wm. H. CRAKE
THOMAS V. ROSS
MACLYN ARBUCKLE
LAURA HOFE CREWS
MABEL TALIAFERRO

Mr Wleclwtl SmIis mm4 Yter Ma
reseatl a s Imri i rts--i t rU
Evenings S3. 1.S0. 1. ?5c. 50e.

Today's Matinee, 1.50. 1, 73c, AOc.

THEATER.
Maui , A ootid
tiroudwajr and
Morrison

Home oi fertland. num.. Kakrr I'lsr'rt.
T.nin-ht-. Mat. today last time tomrht. "TheFortune Hunter." by Geo. M. Co nan. Justfollow tho rules and make $l.V0t0ft. One
of New Fork'a biajjcest successes. Evenings,
ZSe. SOo; box and loce 75c Moo. nights andall mats. all sests 23c, except box. Noitweek: ''The Argyle ftw." starting tomor-ro- w

matinee, first time here.

BROADWAY AND 1'AMHILL

a3T" NOWHERE ELSE
The Only Itigli-Cla- n. lautlrvtllp circuit!Waller C. Kelly. Lona lack Sam Co faKooney anil Marlon Itrnt. Hniiimonlr Ar..u. tucuia Uunond, Bemie 15rownln.iho A II r.irm nl I . t . , 1 t ,

" " "Weekly.
MATINEK DAIlt, t:15 10c. ZSe.NK.HT SHOW 8:13 loe. tOe. 60a,

191a Musical Comedy Hit
With an Ail-st- c.i&i and a chorus oi

?retty girla
ACTS SBoxes. First Klv ItMlcnnv wBta Rfawifiailby phone Main 4636, A 236.

BASEBALL
KLOHEATIO.V PARK ,

Corawr Vausrkm ul Twenty-fourt- h Sta.
OAKLAND

' .3.
POR1LAND

SEPTEMBER 2S 29. 30, October 1 2, 3
Gamea Bcarin Weekdays at 3 P. M.

Sundays, 2:30 K. M,
Reserved box soa la for sale at RichesCigar Stand. Sixth and Washington Sta.
Lad tea' Diyi Wednesday and Friday.

AUCTIONS 8AI.ES TODAY.

J. T. W ileon. auctioneer.

1)1KD.

JACKS. At the residence of his parents... uu jnra. llK mona JHCKS, 4 'S ev
entv-thir- d street Southeast. Eucene fciJacks, aed 4 years. Kuma'.ns at H L.Kerch, undertaking parlors. Kiist E'evcnthand Clay streets Funeral notice :ater.

MAKKri October 1. William Mark, seedf.7 years, father of Kmeija. J. C. and W. T
Marks, of this city; Mrs. Peter Brooks,Seattle. Wash., and Lew Marks. Canada.Remains at Dunntnjc fc McEntee parlor,.
Notice of funeral Inter.

FOERAL NOT ICE 9.
TO WP LiEE A t 7S1 Everett St., P ept. 30.

narlea H. Towslee, a (red 7 years, hus-
band of Nellie Kadcliffe and lather of
the Mleses Frank and Grace. Funeralservices at the residence today (Saturday)at 2:30. Private services at tho Crema-torium.

CAHILT Sept. no, Charles II. CaMM. aon
of and Millie Caii ill. h u band of0rtrude O. CUill. brother of Anna Loneand Mrs. Clark, of Delta. I'tah. Funer.ilservice at Hol:nn & Randall undertakingparlors. On-go- 10 A. M. today. In-
terment I. O. O. F. Cemetery. Oregon City.

HOYT In this city. St pt ember 3'. late ot
1183 Garfield twnuf, Marie s. Hoyt, wife
of Ralph H. Hoyt. Funeral service will
be held at the above residence Mondav,
October 4. at 2 o'clock P. M. Friends in-
vited. Incineration private. Kindly omit
flowers.

SN TITER The funeral service of the late
Wilbur Snyder will be held Sunday. Oc-
tober 3. at 2:30 o'clock P. M. at the resi-
dence establishment of J. P. Finley A Son.Montgomery at Fifth. Friends invited. In-
terment Pi qua, O.

FOTRAL DIRECTORS.

The ouiy resideuoe undertaking; establish-ment in Portland with private driveway.
Main , A

J. P. H.NLEV 6t fcOX,
Montgomery at Filth.

MR. EDWARD HOLM AN. the leading
funeral director. Third street, corner
Salmon. Lady assistant. A 1511, .Main oti 7.

F. S. UUaNXING, a

East Side Funeral Directors, 414 East Al-
der street. East C. B 2o25.

MILLER A TKACEY, independent funeraldirectors. Funerals as luw us $JU, $40. t0.Washington and Ella sia. Main Hb&l, A 7J.
A. R. ZELLAR CO., WILLIAMS AVE.
East 10SS. C 10SS. Lady attendant. Day

and night service.
DUNNING & M" EN TE li, funeral directors.Broadway and Pine. Phone Main 4 GO. A

Lady attendant.
P. L. Lerch, East lltU and Clay streets,

Iady assistant. East 78L -

8Kb, WES UNDERTAKING COMPANY. 3d
and Clay. Main 410::, A 31. Lady attendant.

R. T. Byrnes, Williams ave. and, KnutL
E. 1115. O ly-S- Lady attendant.

BREEZE A SNOOK, Sunnyside Parlors;
auto hearse. I02i Belmont. Tab. UiS, B l::&2.

MONUMENTS.
PORTLAND Marble Works, 26S 4th st.. op-

posite City Hall, builders of memoriaia.

FLORISTS.
MARTIN & FORBES CO.. florists. 317 Wash-

ington. Main 160. A 1269. Flowers for all
occasions artistically arranged.

CLARKE BROS . florUta. 2S7 Morlson St.
Main or A 1S05. Fine flowers and floral
designs. No branch stores.

M AX M. S M IT H 7 M ai n T 21 5. A 212L Selling
buildma. 6th and Alder sts.

TONSETH FLORAL CO.. 25 Wmshlnptton
st., bet. 4th and 5th. Main 5102. A 1

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
574 BELMONT ST.

Pa..ea Hmmt 1423, a 2613. Ope. Oar
aad Mlsht.

Report all cm. of cruelty to thla of.
fico. Lethal chamber for small ammala.
Uoraa ambulanca for sick or diaabl.it
an 1mala at . moment's noUca, Any on.
aealrlna' a pet may communicate mritn ua

NEW TODAY.

On City and Farm roTeTtJe insm Amount; at Curreat Hates
BAATsf Bsaksrs

Ooraer i'oonk aad rHirfc at rata.


